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Abstract—Virus-likeparticlesnot previouslydescribedwereobservedin a humangastroenteritisstoolusing
negative-stainTEM. Thestoolwasamonga numberof acute-phaseillnessstoolswhich hadbeencollectedin
Egypt during 1980. Theparticles measured65—70 nm in diameter,and it was possibleto detect individual
capsomereson manyof theseparticles.The capsomericpatternidentifiedon theparticlescorrespondedto an
icosahedrallysymmetricT= 19 capsid.Distinctive five-fold vertices,usuallyappearingasdarkerspotson the
capsid,were anadditional featureof these particles.Thecapsidstructure,which is skew, could readily be
distinguishedfromtheT = 25 capsidof adenovirusandtheholeycapsidsof rotavirusandreovirus.Antibody to
theparticleswasdetectedin both thesheddingindividual’s acute-andconvalescent-phaseserumspecimens
using IEM, althoughanantibodyincreasewasnot demonstrated.

Index key words: New virus-like particles,T= 19 symmetry,humangastroenteritisstool,Egypt, negative-
stainTEM.

INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS
Transmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM) has DirectTEM examinationof thestoolmaterial

beenof fundamentalimportancein thedetection wascarriedout using the following procedure.
of gastroenteritisviruses, such as rotavirus, Foreachspecimen,a moderatelyturbid suspen-
which eluded detectionby routine cell-culture sion of stool wasmadein distilled water anda
methods. In the examination of illness stool drop placed on a 200-meshcoppergrid with
specimens,TEM permits the detection and carbonsupportfilm. After 1 mm, excessmaterial
differentiationof a numberof virus typesbased wasremovedwith a pieceof filter paperandthe
on the characteristicvirus morphologies ob- grid rinsed with one or two drops of distilled
served after negative-staining.Although other water. The grid was then stained with 2°/a
detection methods have been developed for phosphotungsticacid (PTA), pH 7. Excessstain
certainviruses(Yolkenet a!., 1977;Greenberget wasremovedwith the filter paper.After drying,
al., 1978; Nakata et al., 1983), negative-stain thegrid wasexaminedat80 kV on aJEOLJEM-
TEM retains the advantageof being able to IOOCX electron microscopefor the presenceof
detecta rangeof antigenicallyunrelatedviruses virus.Onehundredandtwenty-eightstoolspeci-
during a single examinationand includesthe menswereexaminedin this manner.The speci-
possibility of observingnew viruses. menshadbeenstoredat — 70°Csincecollection.

Thismethodwasemployedin anexamination Polioviruswasusedasthe referencestandardfor
of the stoolsof individuals suffering respiratory virus-particlesize determination.In additionto
or gastrointestinalillness after swimming at a rotavirus and adenovirusparticlesobservedin
pollutedbeachnearAlexandria,Egypt in 1980. some of the stools,cell-culture propagatedFe-
Expected rotavirus and adenovirus particles ovirus (types 1—3), adenovirus (type 7), and
were observedin someof the stools;however,in simianrotavirus (SA 11) particleswereexamined
one stool a new type of virus-like particle was for morphological comparisonto the newly
observed.Theseparticles,measuring65—70nm observedparticles.
in diameter,are describedin this report. Immuneelectronmicroscopy(IEM) wasused
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to detectantibody to thenew virus-like particles al b
in the sheddingindividual’s serumspecimens.A
distilled water suspension of the particle- ___________

containing stool was carefully examined to
assurethe absenceof antibody-coatedor ag-
gregatedparticles. Aliquots of 0.04 ml were _______

delivered by pipet into six wells of a microtiter
plate.The individual’s acute-andconvalescent-
phase serum specimenswere diluted 1: 10 in
phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS), pH 7.4, and ci dl
0.02 ml volumeswereaddedto two of the wells.
Acute-andconvalescent-phaseserumspecimens
(1:10 dilutions in PBS) from a rotavirus -_______________ ________________

sheddingindividual in the U.S. werealso added —.

totwo wellsin 0.02 ml volumes.Thisindividual’s
serumpair was known to demonstratea sero-
responseto rotavirusby both IEM and radio-
immunoassay(RIA). To the remainingtwo wells
were added 0.02 ml volumes of PBS without
serum.The microtiter plate wasbriefly shaken,
left at ambient temperature(24 C) for 15 mm,
and then placed at 4°Covernight. The next ___________________________________
morning,thecontentsof the wellswereexamined
with the electron microscope.A serum--stool
mixture was considered positive if antibody-
coated or aggregatedparticles were observed.
Eachof the mixtureswascodedprior to exam-
inationandtheir identitiesnot establisheduntil Fig I.Characteristicnegativel~-stainedparticlesobsersedin
after the resultshad beenrecorded. thestool specimen.(a) Particle with five-fold sertices darkis

stained.(b) Particle with stain-penetratedcore Ic) ParticleThroughoutthe study, the grids werealways revealinglargeareaofcapsomericdetail.(d) Sameis (c)~tth
inserted into the electron microscopewith the the locationsof the 6-coordinatedcapsomeres(while dots)
specimenside nearestthe electronsource.For andthe 5-coordinatedcapsorneres(white circles) indicated.
printing, the EM plateswere insertedinto the Themoredarkly-stainedareasatthefive-foldverticessuggest
enlargerwith the emulsionside away from the that the 5-coordinated(vertex) capsomeresare eithermorestain-penetrable,ormore readily lost than the6-coordinated
photographic paper. Image enhancementof capsomeres.Bar=50 nm for (a d). )e) Image enhanced
specific electron micrographswas performed micrograph(from Fig. 2b. n=3) with one capsomericpath
usingthe rotation techniqueof Markhamet al. betweenfive-fold vertices indicated. Bar=25
(1963).

Theseparticleswere visually striking and more
easily observable against stool background

RESULTS material. The meancore diameterof thesestain-
The morphologicallydistinct particleswhich penetratedparticleswas42±1 nm. Theparticles

were observedin the acute-phasegastroenteritis resembledstain-penetratedparticlesof rotavirus.
stool of a 5-year-old girl are shown in Fig. 1. althoughthedistinctive smoothrim of rotavirus
Capsomericdetailwasobservableon manyofthe wasnot observed.
particles. It was relatively easy to detect the On certain particles,virtually the entirecap-
icosahedralnatureof the capsidstructureasthe someric patternof one side could be identified
five-fold verticesappearedasdarkerspotson the (Fig. Ic and d). One capsomericpath between
capsid (Fig. I a). The capsomeresat thesepos- neighbouringfive-fold verticesis indicatedon the
itions appearedto be morestain-penetrableor imageenhancedmicrographin Fig. Ic. All cor-
they were more readily lost than the other respondingpaths observedon other particles
capsomeres.The meandiameterof 35 particles were the same. The observed structure cor-
±SD was 67±2nm. Frequently, the particles respondsto the icosahedralstructureproposed
were seenwith stain-penetratedcores (Fig. ib). by Caspar and KIug (1962) with a
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number=19.The structure is of skew class Fig. 2a, n=3 for Fig.2b and n=5 for Fig. 2c.
P=h2+hk+k2=19 (h=3, k=2) with f=l. Rotations using other values of n resulted in
Virus particlespossessingthisstructurehavenot blurring of detail.
previouslybeenreported.Althoughtheapparent Comparisonof the T= 19 particleswith rota-
hand indicatedby the electron micrographsis virus andadenovirusparticlesobservedin other
levo, the absolutehand wasnot established, stools, and with reovirus from cell culture, is

Figure 2 shows threeparticles viewed along shown in Fig. 3. Although stain-penetrated
axesof two-fold (a), three-fold (b) andfive-fold T= 19 particlesmight be confusedwith stain-
(c) rotationalsymmetry.Markhamrotationsfor penetratedrotavirus particles,the more intact
differentvaluesof n are shownbelowtheoriginal T= 19 particlesare quite distinct from all three
micrographs.Noted image enhancementwas virus types. The holey capsidsobserved with
observedat the expectedvalues of n = 2 for rotavirus and reovirusparticles(Fig. 4a and b)

l~c l~.

I~.

Fig.2. The T= 19 particlesviewedalongaxesof(a)two-fold, (b) three-foldand(C) five-fold rotationalsymmein.
Markhamrotationsfordifferent valuesof n appearbelowtheoriginalmicrographs.Slight imageenhancementof

(a) canbe seenwith n=2, but note theenhancementof (b) atn=3 and (c) atn=5. Bar=25 mm
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canbe seento be fundamentallydifferent from DISCUSSION
the capsidstructureof the T= 19 particles.It ~5 The65—70 nm virus-likeparticlesdescribedin
the holeswhich are thevertexpointswhich have this report were distinct from all stool viruses
beenused to determinethe T numberfor these previously observed in this laboratory. The
two viruses(PalmerandMartin, 1982).Although particleswere readily distinguishedfrom rota-
T number determination for rotavitus and re- virus, reovirus and adenovirus,and did not
ovirus has not been clear-cut, recent studies appearto bean alteredor degradedform of these
suggestT= 13 icosahedralsymmetry for both viruses. The T= 19 icosahedralsymmetry of
viruses (Roseto et a!., 1979; Metcalf. 1982; these particleshas not beenreportedfor other
Khaustovet U!,, 1984). known viruses, and published micrographsof

The capsidstructureof adenovirus(Fig. 4c) pararotavirus(Espejoeta!., 1984),Hantaanvirus
hasbeenwell-establishedfor sometime (Home (Lee and Cho, 1981; McCormick ef a!., 1982).
eta!.,1959)and the T=25 icosahedralsymmetry and novel virus-like particlesin canineenteritis
of this virus is easilydistinguishedfrom the skew stools (Hill and Yang, 1984) also suggestpar-
symmetry of the T= 19 particles. tidesdifferent from thosedescribedhere.

Thecodedserumanalysisby IEM revealedthe The limited amount of specimen material
presenceof antibody activity againstthe T 19 availablehaspreventedextensiveIEM andother
particles,onlyin thesheddingindividual’sserum testing. Although the T= 19 particles would
specimens.Antibody-coatedandaggregatedpar- appearto representa new virus to berecognized
tides (Fig. 5) were observed in the reaction in stools, confirmation must await successful
mixtures of both this individual’s acute- and propagationof the agent. Unfortunately, at-
convalescent-phaseserum specimens,although tempts to propagatethe particles in MA-104.
an antibody increasewasnot demonstrated.No LLC-Mk2, BGM andVerocellshavethusfarnot
serological relationship to rotavirus was in- succeeded.
dicated as the rotavirus-sheddingindividual’s
serumspecimenswere bothnegative.
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Fig. 3. ComparisonoftheT= 19 particles(a).with rotasirusparticles(b (andadeuosirusparticles)c)obsersedin
otherstoolspecimens.The reovirusparticles)d(arefrom cellcultureastheseparticleswerenot observedin other

stools. Bar= (00 nm.

Fig. 4. Thecapsidstructureof(a ( rotavirus)SA II). )b( reovirus(type 1)and )c)adcnosirus(type 7). Bar = 50 nut.

Fig. 5. Small group of threeantibody—coatedT= 19 particles after incuhalion isith the shedding-individual’s
convalescentserum. Bar = 100 nih.

Fig. 6. (‘oronasirus—like particlesadditiona(I~presentin thestoolcontainingthe 1 = 19 particles.Bar = 1(1(1 not
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